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All Stars Oatcake Bar 12 x 80g  
 

The Oatcake is a delicious oat bar for
sport and leisure. The new 80g oat bar
from ALL STARS is the ideal meal
replacement before training or on the go
when there is no time for a proper meal.
The OATCAKE Bar is lovingly made by
hand and baked in the oven.

 CHF 36.90  
      

      

The deliciously soft oat bars consist mainly of oat flakes. They are sweetened with natural sugar beet
syrup and sugar and provide just over 4g of vegetable protein. The OATCAKE Just Oats flavor has a
subtle sweetness and no other ingredients such as nuts, fruit or a chocolate or yoghurt coating.

Oat flakes are a popular source of energy for sports enthusiasts. The All Stars Oatcake bars contain
valuable oat flakes and are the ideal energy snack for on the go. Whether for sport or leisure, the
oatcakes provide plenty of complex carbohydrates, lots of vegetable protein, fiber and important
vitamins and minerals.

Oatcakes are therefore suitable for all athletes who are looking for a high-quality, natural source of
energy on the go. Depending on requirements, the easily digestible Oat Cake can quickly provide
important energy before training or serve as a tasty snack in the office, at school or when traveling.
There are probably no limits to the use of All Stars Oatcakes for the nutrition-conscious fitness or
endurance athlete.

delicious and soft 80g oatcake bar
lovingly handmade and baked in the oven
MIxed Berries: baked oat bar with raisins and cranberries
Just Oats: baked oat bar ...the natural...
Peanut Butter Choch Chip: baked oat bar with peanut butter and chocolate chips
Chocolate: baked oat bar with chocolate coating
Muesli Yoghurt: baked oat bar with yoghurt coating

Pack: 12 x 80g bars
Flavors: Just Oats (vegan), Peanut Butter Choc Chips (vegan), Mixed Berries (vegan), Chocolate,
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Muesli Yoghurt, Double chocolate, Banana Bread, Carrot Cake, Caramel Drizzle, Apple Pie, Coconut
Dark Chocolate

Content: 960g
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